
HUMBERSTONE JUNIOR ACADEMY  - SPORTS PREMIUM EVALUATION 
 

Planned Expenditure and evaluation of impact - 2017-18 

Allocated Sport premium funding- £19 640 

Total Spend-£18 885 
 

(This table does not include all the PE and sporting provision that HIA offers, only that which has Sports 

Premium cost implications) 
 

Provision Actual 

Cost 

Success Criteria Impact 

Affiliation to 

Crown Hills 

bespoke 

programme of 

support 

£3500 Increased number of 

children competing in 

inter-school competitions 

Increased range of 

sporting opportunities 

including less traditional 

sports 

Equality in numbers of 

boys and girls competing 

Increased numbers of 

Year 3/4 children 

competing 

Opportunity for pupils to 

take part in Band b and c 

inter school competitions 

to 

increase participation in 

competitive sport. 

Support and involve the 

least active children by 

providing targeted 

activities. 

The following inter school 

competitions were entered : 

Cross country - 24 pupils 

y3-6 

Athletics y5/6 15 boys and 

15 girls 

y3/4 BISI and HWB festival 

15 mixed group  

y5/6 Netball 7 girls 

Hi Five Netball - 7 pupils 

Gymnastics- 12 pupils 

Gifted and Talented- 15 

pupils 

Inclusive festival-15 children 

Tag Rugby-y3/4 12 pupils 

boys and girls 

Cricket y5 - 

Mixed cricket y5/6 10 pupils 

Athletics competition y4/5/6 

Rounders y6 

Affiliation to 

LDPFSA 

£300 The school competes in 

both boys and girls 

football leagues. 

Pupils enter more sport 

competitions 

The following pupils 

competed in football leagues 

 

y3/4 football 5 a side 

y5/6 football 7 a side 

y5/6 girls football 7 a side 

y3/4 boys football 7 a side 



Affiliation to 

LSSPAN 

£1100 Support provided for PE 

CPD for staff. 

Opportunities for pupils to 

take part in band A 

inter-school competitions. 

The profile of PE and sport 

is raised across the school 

as a tool for whole-school 

improvement. 

Hire qualified sports 

coaches to work with 

teachers to enhance or 

extend current 

opportunities. 

9 Band A inter-school 

competitions were entered 

by pupils. 

 

9 Band B inter-school 

competitions were entered 

by pupils. 

 

The profile of PE was raised 

across the school with 7 

members of staff taking part 

in supporting these pupils 

throughout the competitions 

by running clubs and / or 

attending the events. 

Leicestershire 

Cross Country 

League 

£40 The school competes in 

County cross-country 

meets 

24 pupils took part in the 

cross country festival meets 

School 

competition kit 

£1000 Children are proud to 

represent their school at 

sporting competitions- 

Rugby and Football 

Pupils were able to wear 

new kit to competitions - 

raising self esteem and 

making them feel more 

confident when taking part 

CPD £4000 The PE/Sport leader 

supports and trains staff 

in delivering high quality 

PE lessons 

The PE/Sport Leader 

attends network meetings 

and CPD to facilitate high 

quality PE in school. 

To increase confidence, 

knowledge and skills of all 

staff in teaching PE and 

sport 

PE leader attended local 

network meeting and as a 

result delivered high quality 

CPL to staff to disseminate 

information and share skills 

and knowledge about 

enhancing physical activity 

throughout the day.  

Staff feel more confident 

when delivering PE lessons . 

Staff have increased 

knowledge of impact on 

sports to health and 

wellbeing 

CPD Netball £45 Staff member trained to 

deliver Hi- five Netball in 

after school club. 

Staff member was able to 

deliver Hi five netball in 

after school club with 10 

pupils 



Specialist PE 

provision for 

after school 

clubs-  

£2800 School staff are trained 

and developed to deliver 

high quality after school 

sports clubs in a range of 

sports and physical 

activities 

Increased numbers of 

children taking part in 

physical activity after 

school. 

School staff ran the 

following clubs after school 

which had an impact on the 

number of pupils taking part 

in sports  activities; 

Autumn-Frisbee, Netball, 

Cross country 

Spring- Netball, Football, 

Badminton 

Summer -Football, Athletics 

Specialist PE 

Equipment 

£2300 To provide staff with 

resources to help them to 

teach PE and sport more 

effectively 

the engagement of all 

pupils in regular physical 

activity 

 

Competition 

transport and 

expenses 

£2800 Minibus and related 

staffing costs which 

enables pupils to attend 

more after school 

competitions 

9 Band A inter-school 

competitions were entered 

by pupils. 

 

9 Band B inter-school 

competitions were entered 

by pupils. 

Playground 

Buddies 

Leadership 

program 

£1000 Pupils to take on 

leadership or volunteer 

roles that support sport 

and physical activity 

within the school- carrying 

out surveys and setting up 

a timetable for specific 

playground sports 

games/activities 

Playground buddies worked 

through a plan to include all 

children in a range of 

sporting and craft activities 

 Groups  were targeted for 

coordination games, social 

activities, team building etc. 

This led to a reduction in 

playground behaviour 

incidents and an increase in 

the amount of pupils who 

were taking part in sporting 

activities during lunchtimes 

 

  

Allocated funding £19, 640        Total Spend £18, 885 

 


